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PART-A

I, P.L.NAGESH MUDIRAJ, Son ofP.LAXMINARAYANA, Aged 38 years, resident ofHouse bearing

No. 10-l-610/1, West Marredpally, Secunderabad, Telangana State-500 026, (mention full poslal

addrcss), a candidate at the above election. do hereby solemnly aflirm and state on oath as under:-

(l) I am contesting as an Independent candidate.

(2) My name is enrolled in Secunderabad Cantonment Assirssmbly Constituency, Telangana
State, at SerialNo.324 in Part No.23l.

(3) My contact telephone number (s) is ,'are 939394 | 799 and my e-mail id
(if any) is plnageshT6@gmail.com.

(4) Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of Income Tax
rctum:

(5) I am /am not accused ofany offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years or morc in
a pending case(s) in which a charge (s) has/have been framcd by the coun(s) of competent
jurisdiction. N/A

Ifthe deponent is accused ofany such offence(s) he shall fumish ihe tbllowing information:- N/A
(i) The following case(s) is /are pending against me in which chi,rgc:r have been mmed by !bg-qpg11

tbr an ollbnce punishable with imprisonment for

(a) CaseFirst Information Report No./
Nos together with complcte
details of concerned Police
Station/DistricrState

NIA

(b) Section(s) of the concemed Act(s)
and short description of the
offence(s) for which charged

(c) Name of the Coun. (lase No- and

date oforder taking cognizancc:
(d) Court(s) wh ich framed the

charse(s)

(C) Date(s) on which the charge(s)
was/were framed N′A

( f ) Whether all or any of the
proceedings(s) have been stayed b)
any Court(s) of compctcnt
jurisdiction

」hC fOHOWing casc(s)lsね rc pcnding ngahl、 mc in whth cognizancc has bccntakcn b、 thc ccu"

鉦

Ｎ。

Names PAN The financial year
for whi.h the last
Incom€-tax rctum

has becn filed

Total income

shown in Income-
tax retum (in

Ruoees)

l Self: P.L.NAGESH MtIDIRAJ AOCPP6437A 2()12‐ 2013 328000

2. Spousc P SANDHYA LAXMl BAIPS7885N 2012‐2013 2,08,000

3. Dependent-1:P ANIRUDH NlL ヽlI NH

4 Dcpcndcllt 2:P ADITI N II- Nll_ Nll

5. Dependent-3 ........ Nll. N11 NIl

/+ than the cases mentioned in itenr (i) above]:- N/A.



Name ofthe Court- Case No.
and date oforder taking

Details ofApp€al (s)/
Application(s) for revision (if
any) filed against the

(b) The details ofcases where the
coun has taken cognizance,
section(s) ofthe Acl(s) and
description ofthe offence(s) for
which cognizance taken

(6) I have been/have not be€n convicted, of an otlence(s) [other rhan any offence (s) referred to in
sub-section (l ) or sub-section (2), or covered in sub-section (3), ofsection 8 ofthe Reprcsentation ofthe
People Act, l95l (43 of l95l)l and sentenced to imprisonment for one year or more. NA.

If the deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall furnish the following
information:

In the following case, I have been convicted and sentenced to iolprisonment by a court of law:

(a) The Details of cases. section(s) of
the concerned Act(s) and
description of the offence(s) lbr
which convicted

N/A

(b) Name of the Coun. Case No. and
date oforder(s):

(c) Punishment imposed

(d) Whether any appeal was/has been

filed against the conviction order. lf
so, details and the present status of
the appeal:

(7) That I give herein below the details ofthe assets (movable and immovable etc.) ofmyself, my
spouse and all dependents:

A. Details ofmovable assets:

Note: L Assets injoint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to be

given.
Note: 2. In case of deposit/investment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of

deposit, the scheme, Name ofthe Bank/lnstitution and Branch are to be given

Note:3. Value ofBonds/Share Debentures as per curent market value in Stock exchange

in respect oflisted companies and as per books in case ofnonlisted companies
should be given.

Note: 4. Dependent here has the same meaning as assigned in Explanation (v) under section 75

A ofthe Representation ofthe People Act, 195l.

Note:5. Details including amount is to b€ given separ.tely in respect ofeach
investment.

(a)

N/A

N/A



駐

Ｎ。
Descriplion こヽ|「 S"嘘 Dependenr I Dependent-2 Dependent'3

0) Cash in hand 100001 10000 NA NA NIA

Details ofdeposit in

Bank accounts (FDRS,
Term Deposits and all
other types ofdeposits
including saving accounts)
Deposits with Financial
Institutions, Non- Banking
Financial Companies and
Cooperative societies and

the amount in each such

2.00000'‐

HDFC
Bank

1,00,00α‐

HDFC
Bank
N′A
N′A
N′A
N/A
N′A
N′A
N/A

N/A
N′A
N′A

N/A

N/A
N/A
N′A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N′A
N′A

N/A

N/A
N′A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N′A
N/A
N′A
N′A
N′A

N/A

N/A
N/A
N′A
N′A
N′A
N/A
N′A
N/A

N′A
N′A

Details of investment in
Bonds. debentures/shares
and units in
companies,4\4utual funds
and others and the amount

NA NIA NIA N'A NIA

(iV) Details ofinvestment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
lnsurance policies and
investment in any Financial
instruments in Post office
or Insurance Company and
the amount

1.00.0007‐

Per annum

Baj4
Alliance

lnsurance

49,000´

per annum

LIC
NIA NIA N′A

(V) Personal loans/advance
given to any person or
entity including tlrm,
company. Trust etc.. and

other receivables from
debtors and the amount

N′A NIA NIA NIA N,A

(Vi) Motor Vehicles/
Airc.aft s/Yachts/Ships(D
etails of Make, registration
number etc. year of
purchase and amount)

NIARUTl
ERTIGA
2014

TS 10 EA
1026

Rs 8 Lakhs
O● Io^ぃ

N:A N'A NIA NIΛ

(Vii) Jewellery. bullion and
valuable thing(s) (give
details ofweight and
value)

150 Cnns

Cold
Rs1 25
Lakhs

100 Gm
Gold

Rs 2 5 Lakhs

NIA NIA NIA

(Vili) Any other assets such as

value of claimVinterest
NA NIA NIA NIA NIA

(iX) Cross Total Value Rs. 1235,0001‐ 4,09000 NIA NIA NIA

B. Details of Immovable Assets:

Note: L Properties in joint ownership indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also

hav; to be indicated Note: 2. Each land or building or apa(ment should be

mentioned separately in this format

^
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sl.
No.

Dcscription Scli Spouse Dependent- I Dependent-2 Dependent-3

Agricultural Land
Location(s) Survey
number(s)

NA N'A

Area (total
measurement in acres)

N,A N,A N/A

Whether inherited
property (Yes or No)

NA N]A

Date ofpurchase in
case ofself-acquired
DroDefty

N/A N]A N/A

Cost ofLand (in case oI
purchase) at the time of
purchase

N]A NIA

Any investment on the
land by way of
development,
construction etc.

N/A N/A N/A N/A

Approximate current
market value

NiA N'A N.,A

(ii) Non- Agricultural Land:
N]A N/A N'A N/A

Location(s) Survey
number(s)

N,A NA

Area (total
measurement in sq.li.)

NlA N'A N,'A N/A

Whether inherited
DroDertv (Yes or No)

NlA NA N/A N/A

Date of purchase in

case ofself-acquired
DroDerty

NiA N,A

Cost of Land (in case of
purchas€) at the time of
purchase

NiA NA

Any investment on the
Iand by way of
development,
construction etc.

N]A N/A

Approximate current
market value

NA N'A N'A N'A N/A

(iii)

ヽ

Commercial Buildings
(including
apartments)-Locations(s)
-Survey number (s)

NlA NiA N/A

Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)

N]A N/A

Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)

NiA NrA N]A

whether inherited
orooerty (Yes or No)

N]A

★

Z--*asn
Date ofpurchase in
case ofself-acquired
Droo€rtY

\\ N,A

?K_
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Cost ofproperty (in case
ofpurchase) at the time
ofpurchase

N/A N]A N]A N/A N]A

Any investment on the
prop€ny by way of
developmen!
construction etc.

N/A N/A NiA

Approximate culren1
market value

N'A N]A NA N'A NlA

(iv) Residcntial Bundinas N/A

(including
apartments): -l-ocation(s)
-Survey number(s)

NA NA N]A

Area (total
measurement in sq.fl.) N,A N/A N1A

Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.fl.)

N/A N/A

Whether inherited
DroDertY (Yes or No)

N]A NA N,A N,A N,A

Date ofpurchase in
case ofself-acquired
prope y

N/A N/A

Cost of property (in case
of purchase) at the time
ofpurchase

N]A N,'A N'A

Any investment on the
property by way of
development.
construction etc.

N'A N]A

Apprcximate current
market value

NIA N]A NlA N1A

(v) Others (such as interest
in oaoDenY)

NlA N,1A NiA

(M) Total ofcurrent market
value of(i) to (v) above NlA N/A

(8) I give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and

govemmenti

(Note: please give s€parate details ofname ofbanlq institution, entity or individual and

amount befor€ each item)

Dependent-2 Dependent- 3
S,NO Description Scll Spouse Dep€ndent- I

Loan or dues to
Banldfi nancial institution(s)
Name ofthe Bank oflinancial
institution. Amount
out$andin8, Nature of Loan

Vehicle
LOAN by
HDFC
Bank
Rs.8
Lak]ls

N]A

-o"n 
or duet to 

"ny 
oth".

individuals/entity other than

mentioned above Name(s),
Amount outstanding, nature

ofloan

N'A NlA N]A NlA

だ
Ｊ

ヽ

゛
．

Any other liability

X3*l ツ
.i3-o av o9



Grand total ofliabilitics
N]A N,A

Govemment dues: Dues to
departments dealing with
Covernment
accommodation

NlA NiA N/ 

Dues to department dealing
with suDDly ofwater
Dues to depanment dealing
with suoDlv oFelectricitv

N,'A N/A N/A

Dues to department dealing
with supply of
te,ephone/mobiles

N1A N/A

Dues to depanment dealing
with govemment tmnsport
(including aircrafts and
helicopters)

N1A

Income tax dues
N'A N]A N'A N,'A

Wealth tax dues Nr\ NA

Service lax dues
N/A

Municipal/Property Tax
dues

NrA

Sales tax dues
N]A N1A N/A N'A

Any other dues
N]A N1A N/A N]A

(iii) Crand total ofall
Govemmcnt dues

N,A N]A N]A

(iV) Whether any other
liabilities are in dispute, if
so, mention the amount
involved and the authority
before which it is pending

N'A N,A

(9) Details of profcssion or occupation:

(a) Self: CML ENGINEER.

(b) Spouse TEACHER.

( l0) My educational qualification is as underi
BACHELOR OF ENOINEERNC,
Osmania University, 2002.

(Give details ofhighest School/Univenity education mentioninS the full form ofthe cenificate/

diploma/degree co-urse, name ofthe School/Collegeruniversity arld the year in which lhe cours€ was

completed.)



PART B

(11)ABSTRACT OF THE DETAILS CIVEN IN(1)TO(10)OF PART‐ A:

L Name ofthe Candidate P L NAGESH MUDlRAJ

つ

一 Fullpostaladdress HNo 10‐ 1‐610/1,Wcst Marcdpa‖ ly,

Sccundcrabad,Tclangana State‐

500026
3 Number and name of the

constituency and state
Mahbub Nagar - Ranga R€ddy

Hyderabad Graduares Legislatjv€ Council
Constituency. Telangana State.

4 Name of the lrolitical party which set
up the candidate (otherwise write
'lndependent')

lNDEPEN DENT

5 (i) Total number oI pending cases
where charges have been framed by
the Court for offences punishable
with imprisonment for two years or
mor€

N,A

(ii) Total number of pending cases
where the court(s) have taken
cognizance [other than the cases

mentioned in item (i) abovel

NIA

′
０ Total number ofcases in which

convicted and sentenced
to imprisonment for one year or
more [except for offences referred
to in sub-sections(l),(2) or (l) of
section 8 of Representation ofthe
People Act, l95ll.

N'A

7 PAN o「 Ycar for which last

incomc tax rctum

■lcd

Total income

shown in Rupe€s

(a) Candidate AOCPP6437A 2012-2013 3,28,000

(b) Spouse 1〕AIPS'885N 2012‐2013 2、 08000

(c ) Dependents NIA N:A NIA

8 Dctails oFAsscts and Liabin…
Descri ion

＾ゝ Spouse Depen
dent‐ l

Dependent
iI

Depe ldcn■

HI

A Movcablc Asscts

(TOtal Valuc)

Maruti

Ertiga

8 Lakhs

TS 10 EA
10,6

NIA NIA ヽIA NIA

13 Immovable Asset N′A NIA N,A NIA N′A

I Purchase price of
self- acquired
immovable property

NIA N′A N'A NIA NIA

卜
】
ハ
」
”

Ｈ

ゝ

Development /
construction cost of
immovable property
after purchase (if
applicable)

NIA N:A N:A N.A N'A

● 環
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Approximate
Curlent market
price of-

NIA NIA NIA N'A N,A

(a) sellacquired
assets (Total value)
(b) inherited assets
(Total value)

NIA N′A NA NIA NIA

9 Liabil tics NA NA N'A NIA N'A
(1) Covcrnmcnt ducs

(TOtal)
NIA NIA NIA NA N'A

Loans from Bank.
Financial Institutions
and

Rs 8

Lakhs

By HDFC
Balk

Vehicle

Loan

N`A N.A NIA NA

others (Total) lNl,r I tr,q N/A N′A NIA
10 Liabilities that are under dispute

Govcmmcnt ducs

(TOta)
NA NIA ヽ ヘ NIA lヽA

Loans from Bank

Financial

institutions and

othcrs(TOlal)

NIA NIA NIA N.A NIA

Highest cducational qualincation:BACHELOR OF ENCIhlEERING,Osmania
Univcrsi″ ,in thc ycar 2002

I, the deponent, above named, afiHff, ** 
"nd 

decrare that the contents of
this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no
part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed thare from. I further
declare that:-

(a) There is no case of conviction or pending case against me other
than those mentioned in items 5 and 6 part A and B above;

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability,
other than those mentioned in item 7 and 8 of p;rt A and items g,0
and 10 of Part B above.

Verified atSecunderabad on this the 24th day of February, 2015.

DEPONENT

Note:-I. Affidavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day offitingNominations.
Note:2. Aflldavit should be swom before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate ofthe First

Class or before a Notary Public.
Note:3, All column should be filled up and no column to be left blank. Ifthere is no

information to fumish in respect ofany item, either 'Nil,' or ',Not applicable,', as the
case may be, should be mentioned.

Note:4. The Affidavit should be eirhertyped or written legibly and neatly."
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